Required and Recommended Trainings

1) Trustees are required by law to complete AB1234 Ethics training every two years. This can usually be completed for free online, through the California Special Districts Association.

The California Special Districts Association provides legislative advocacy, education and member services for all special districts. More information can be found at www.csda.net

2) Trustees will be required to attend a Library Board Effectiveness Training workshop. The workshop will take place on a mutually convenient Saturday and will be approximately a ½ day. Administration will work with the Trustees to develop the agenda and procure the trainer.

The Library Board Effectiveness Training will be held through a partnership with CPLA, the California Public Library Advocates, whose mission is “Strengthening California Libraries Through Advocacy and Education”. More information can be found at www.cpladvocates.org

3) Trustees will be required to attend a yearly Boards Retreat including members of the Library Foundation and Friends. This annual training will take place on a date that can accommodate the most attendees. Administration will work with all three groups to develop the agenda and procure all needed assistance and materials including a location, food and a speaker/trainer. The length of the Retreat will be based upon the agreed upon Agenda.

Administration recommends the following Webinars provided by the California Special District Association which include:

- Understanding Board Member and District Liability

- What Every Board Member Should Know

- Brown Act- Principles, Traps and Violations

Administration will notify the Trustees of additional trainings, conferences, and opportunities as they become available.